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If the ground is not frozen plowing
ist still in order wherever it will facili-
tate work in the spring.

Wheat fields should be examined to
see if there five any parts liable to be
injured by water either now or in the
spring. The necessary ditches should
be dup before the ground is frozen.

Get the implements under cover. If
any need repairs place them w here it
will be convenient to get at them during
the winter.

Manure may still be drawn out and
spread on grass land or on winter wheat.

Clean ujj the premises and make
everything titly for winter.

Our Little People.
During the damp and cold season the

same care should be eeercisedin protect-
ing the baby's shoulders and arms as its
body. If the mother desires to exhibit
her darling's beautiful skin, let her cut
a small hole in the dress over the little
one's heart, and when the neighbors
come in she can carry the baby about
nnd show the skin through, the hole in
the dress. This is so near the heart
that the place will not get mischevious-l- y

cold j but the extremities are so far
removed from the great life and heat-produci-

apparatus, that they need
much covering.

Before leaving thisp.oint, I wish to
say a word of the dress of children's
legs. While the baby is in the mother's
lap, or until it begins to run alone, it
has abundant skirts, and they are a
yard and a quarter long ; but let that
little chap tuko a step on his own
responsibility, and ho will bob those
skirts off a whole yard the first bob.
And then, lest the skirt, short as it is,
should hang down around his hips and
keep thorn warm, the vain, foolish
mother puts on a stiff skirt and makes
it stick straight out. The legs are left
mostly uaked, while the feet are cover-
ed uth toy stockingb and slippers,
thinner than any which the father
woulk dare wear, even for an hour, in
the same pallor or nursery where the
little one, perhaps delicate and cioupy,
spends all its time. Little people,
after they begin to run alone, are
strangely neglected in the dress of their
legs. I know of nothing in the whole
range of fashionable absurdities more
cruel and mischevious than this ex-
posure of the legs of children in this
severe climate. A strong man of per-
haps forty years told me that he sup-
posed children's legs were exposed in
this way to toughen them. I suggested
that it might toughen him to pursue a
similar policy that the avoidance of
flannels and the use of white linen
pants might do for him, if he did not
exactly faupy the bare legs of his little
son for himself.

I shall not insult vour common sense
by arguing that young children require
quite as much protection about the legs
and feet as vigorous adults. If they
do not go out doors, they are sure to
become so delicate that they will re-
quire qi'ite as much clothing as those
who do go out. And besides that, if in
the houso constautlv. with onen doors.
and the tendency of all the cold air to
fall to the floor, the feet and legs of the
little shaver are iu qui:e a cold stratum
of air. If you really wish to know the
temperature of their extremities, put
your nanus upon their knees and
calves, and takinc off their short notion
"locks and then red slippers, take their
little trotters iu your hands, and I ven-
ture that you will dream all the next
night about icicles and thick flannels.
Iiittle children should, generally speak
ing, during seven months of the year,
wear at least two thicknesses of knit
woolen about their legs, from their hips
to their feet ; while the feet should
have thick woolen hose, with broad,
warm, substantial shoes, lined with
wool or fur. And I will repeat that
their arms shoold have about the same
protection, and their shoulders up to
their necks should have at least one
good thickness of woolen. Dr. Dio
Lewis.

Measuring Llshtuiuf.
The length of a flash of lightning is
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r rchased the prin- -
s, and have reduced
that the remaining

unable to make any
it this great monopoly

all fear of competition, they
tuey wm make no further

cessions in rates.
the company are able to make

further reductions is shown by the
facts given in the annual repoits. From
these it appears that the rates have
beeu reduced nearly one-thir- d in six
years, yet the cost of doing the business
is so much less, in consequence of its
great increase, that the net profits ate
greater at the lower than at the higher
rates. Mr. Orton has so often reiterated
the proposition that the expenses in-

crease in nearly as rapid a ratio as the
business, and therefore reductions in
rates cannot be made, that he has
persuaded himself of its truth, and is
unable to appreciate the force of the
facts which we have given.

Mr. Orton truly says that the tele
graph is only in it infancy. The growth
of its business is much more rapid than
that of the express or post-oilic-e, and at
the same ratio of increase the number
of telegrams that will be annually sent
ten years hence is larger than the num-
ber of letters sent when the postage was
reduced to five cents. The immediate
increase in the correspondence that fol-
lowed upon the use of the five and three
cent postage stamp was enormous, rap-
idly increosing from 50,0(10,000 to 0.

There willbe the same increase
in the telegraphic correspondence if the
same relative reductions in rates were
made for the same causes would operate
to produce like effects. The people
cannot hope for such reductions from
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, because there is now no reason to
induce it to make them, and because
the loss of net revenues from the great
reductions iu rates neeessary to popu-
larize the telegraph would bo greater
than the saving of expenses on each
telegram from tho great increase in the
business. Such reductions can be made
under the postal telegiaph system, for
that will save nearly one-qunrt- of the
present expenses, and would therefore
authorize a reduction in rates of nearly
forty per cent., and yet leave a suffi
cient profit on the greatlv increased
business.

The Postmaster-Gener- al will ask Con-
gress to purchase all existing lines of
telegraph, and built the new ones re-

quired for the business. Tho expense
of purchasing these lines has been es-

timated bv committees of Congress at
from $10,000,000 to 70,000,000. I do
not think Congress will feel disposed,
in the present condition of our finances,
to authorize such expenditure, especially
as the object sought can be accom-plibli- cl

without an xpau..o to iiio gov
ernment.

The Post-offic- e Department will fur
nish the offices and the Postal Tele
graph Company will transmit the mes-
sages at rates fixed by Congress.

if the people desire to have a cheap
telegraph, and to have the news fur-
nished to the press at low rates, they
must support the postal telegraph sys-
tem, and urge Congress to pass a bill
authorizing the Postmaster-Genera- l to
contract as he now contracts for the
carriage of the mails. If, on the other
hand, they desire to perpetuate an
overgrown monopoly, which is every
day growing more powerful, then let
them continue the present system by
which a single private corporation cou-tro- .s

the telegraphic correspondence of
a nation, and has the power to give or
withhold news to the press, and to mold
public opinion in its own interest.
Such a power is too great for any pri-
vate company to hold, and should be in
the hands of the people, to be used only
for their benefit. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Canada Thistles.
Out West these are a sure crop "

when heat and drouth kill almost every-
thing else. They appear to be proof
against all efforts to destroy them, and
neither fire, poison, nor the knife has
more than a temporay effect upon their
vitality. Iu one locality the plant has
been mowed before seed time, plowed
eariy in the season, and raked up by
the roots, then cut with the hoe at in-

tervals of five days during the ' months
of June and July, and finally cut ncrain
With the hoe and broadaxe later in the
season. In another locality the thistles
were dug up and burnt : in another
they were hacked off close to the ground
and salt strewn over the roots ; in an-

other they were saturated with strong
brine and sprinkled with aquafortis, and
in another they were covered with refuse
lime from gas works to the depth of

wrath against the weed must have been
uncommonly fierce, actually pulled
them up by the roots, then dug a hole
where the roots had been, and filled it
with benzine. lie thinks he killed the
thistles thus treated, but it is not quite
certain ; nor is there, we are pained to
say, a single eradi-
cation. Thistle " commissioners" have
been appointed, but it is easy to see
from their report that they fear and an-
ticipate a fine showing of the sweet
Canadian flower next season, in spite of
hoes, plows, broadaxes, salt, aquafortis,
lime, and benzine. As a final resort it
is recommended by a Chicago journal
that a pound of nitro-glycerin- e be
placed under each thistle and exploded
by electricity.

A Washington city drug clerk mixed
three grains of opium, instead of three
drops, and a child was killed by the
error.

Perry Davis's Pain-Kille- r, inrc- -

,:ed over thirty yearn ago, has enjoyed a

pide celebrity, and so familiar to all our

la that it seems hardly necessary to call

Vtention to it. Yet in these days of

kediriuea, it may be well to remind the

remedy that has worked iu way

' by its own merits U eafer and

that one that has yet to be

has seen it in as general
this oonntry, and every- -

Faction, Leader, Boston

sb. Many persons suffer
ease without knowing it
iy drop off, and their
tiifllipd. nn A iinfit mm' torn

h learn that they died of
1l. The heart, like the

eat of life its diseases
fal characters. The most
I valvular diseases, fatty de-

anJ d functional derange- -
the liver becomes deranged.

w eetion is impaired, the heart.
h sympathy, and iuxtanositiou.

abnormal. The following
inptoms indicate approaching disease:
lpili.i"" gmuineHH, iimiuieHH, nerv

ous prosirauon, deranged digestion,
vertigo, cold extremities, etc., etc., for
which the old school will administer
iron, opium, antimony, mercury, and
many other mineral poisons. Heart
disease is a blood disease purify the
blood J remove obstructions to a limpid
circulation by taking that Vegetable
Alterative, Vinegar Bitters, and you
will be a sound person in two or three
months. Com.

Thinking is harder work than chop-
ping, and much more remunerative.

For Sale or Lease. GOO acres of
Excellent I'ruit Land in Trimble Co., Ky. H

Men Morris, Milton.Trimble Co., Kv.-Co-

Wistar'i Balsam for coughs and colds.-Co- m

There is, probably, no way in which
we can bpnetlt our readers moro than, by re-
commending to them for general one Johnson's
A nmlyne Liniment. It in adapted to. alrmiij
all tho purpoaea of a Family Medicine ; and as
a riioimHc for coughs, colds, whooping cough,
BoreneHB of the client, lame stomach, rhounia
tiHin. ppitting of blood, and all the lung s,

it ban no equal that ever we saw or
beard of. Com.

A Consumptive Ctjhed. Dr. H.
J&tnes, while oxierimentin", accidentally made
a preparation of Cannabis Indica, which cured
his onlv child of Consumption, 1 his remedy is
now for sale at Bret-cla- Druggists. Try it:
prove it for yourself. Trice S2.50. Bond
stamp for circular. Craddock & Co., proprie-
tors, 1032 Itaco St.. Ph idelphia, ra. Com.

Peerless Cloth Wringer.
T. Heyniger 4 Co., 13 Fulton Street, New

JCorfr. Com.

Tho propriety of giving condition
medicine to liornes. cattle and sheep, was

and admitted by many of the Agricul-
tural Societies throughout the State laht fall,
and we believe that in every case but one they
deoided In favor of SherUfan'i Cavalry Con-
dition Pointers. Good Judgment.

Let. Not the Failure of all other
remedies for coughs and colds deter the suffer-
ers from seeking sure relief trom Hale's Hone?
OF HoBEnOCSD AND 'fAll.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.
Com.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Obstruction of nasal passages, rli "chare fall-

ing into throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
acrid, or thick and tenacious, mucous, purnleiit,
bloody, putrid, offensive, etc. In others a
dryness, weak or inflamed eyes, ringing in ears,
deafness, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice
altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired
smell and taste, etc. Few only of above symp-
toms likely to be present in any case at one
time.

To cure take Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery earnestly, to correct tho blood and
system, which are always at fault, also to act
specitically, as it does, upon the diseased
glands anil lining membrane of the nose and
its communicating chambers. The more I see
of this odious disease, the more positive is my
belief that if we would make treatmont perfect-
ly successful in curing it, we miml use constitu-
tional treatment to act through the blood, as
well as a Boothing and healing local applica-
tion. Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmedy, when used
warm and applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, effects cures upon " common sense."
rational and scientific principles, by its mild,
soothing and healing properties, to which the
disease gradually yields, when the system haB
been put iu perfect order by tho use of Golden
Medical Discovery. This is the only perfectly
sale, scientific and successful mode of acting
upon and healing it.

nu SHCCHSHnu lias IUO ttlMjvo noumr ui ucui- -
ment proven that the proprietor offers if 500 re
ward far a case lie can not cure. au me
moans sold by Druggists. It. V. Tierce, M.
I)., Proprietor, Buffalo, X. Y. Com.

The Browns and Blacks produced by
that sterling preparation, Cuistadoko's Excel--

sios Haib Dye, cannot be excelled by Nature j

its tints challenge comparison with Natures
most favored productions, and defy detection.

Com.

Fl ago's Instant Belief. Warranted
to relieve all Itheumatio AftlictiouB, Sprains,
Nenrak'ia. etc. The best, the surest, and the
quickest remedv for all Bowol Complaints. Re-i- !. . i ,,. ,. .

Chapped Hands. lace, rough skin,
nimnles. rinc-wor- salt-rheu- and other cu
taneous affections cured, and the skin made soft
aim smooth, by using the Jcsipeb Tab Soap
made by Caswell Hazard it uo., Kew ioia.
no sure to cet tue J uniner x ar ooao mauo uv
ub. as there are many imitations made with
common tar which are wortulebs. torn,

THIATV VEAKS' KXPHaUKNCB Of
AN OLD Nl'llSH.

IBS. WINBLOW'S soothing BYRITP is nt
PRESCRIPTION OP on of tbe be.t Famaia Vhytt-ela-

and Muriel In tb United States, aud bal
fceea need fer thirty yeare with never fatlintf lafotj
and eucceie by million! of mothers and children
from tbe feeble infant of one week old to tbe adult
It correct! acidity of the itomoch, relieves wtna
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it to
be the Best and Surest Remtily in the World In all
cases of DVSBSTKKY and DIAKR1KEA IN CH1L-DRK-

whether it arises from Teething or from
mv nV,nr ,II1A Vtlll A i r OP i I 111 f) fur UfclilS Will ftO

company each bottlo. None Genuine unless the
of CURTIS PKKIUNS Is ou tbe outside

wrapper.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

CII1LDUKN OFTKN LOOK PALrbJ AMU

SICK
from ao other cause than having worms In the
stomach.

BBOWN'S VERMIFUGE COM FITS
will destroy worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly W11ITB, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious lugredlents usually used In
worm preparations.

CL'ETIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
Ko. 115 Fulton Street, New York.

&OM by Druqqit'.t and t'Aemfsts, aril rfcultrl tn
ltibimes at 1'wiitt-Fiv- i Cshts a Bo.

TlltC HOUSEHOLD FANACKA
AMD

tAMILY LINIMENT
Is tbe best remedy In tbe world for the following
complaints, vls.i Cramps in ths Limbs and Stom-

ach, Pain In the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, a

In all Its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flosh Wounds, Burns,
Bore Throat, Cplnal Oomplaitt Bpralus and
Braises, Chills aud fever. For Internal and Ba
ternal nse.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the came of the complaint.
It penetrates and porva 'cs the whole system, re-
storing healthy ecUuu L all Its parts, aud quick-
ening tbe blooa.

Tne Household Panacea It purely Veg-tab- le

anil All Uoallug.
Prepared by

CURTIS A BROWN,
No. 1115 Fulton Street, Few York.

For sals by all Druggists.

BROWN'S A Couon, Cold, Sore Throat
BRONCHIAL! Rcqntrcs tmmeitlato attention, audTROCHES Hhmiiii ha chcikcd. If allowed to

FOB continue Irritation of the Lungs, a
COUGHS Permanent TUrout anectiuu or au

AND Incurable Luug Disease, Is often
COLDS. tiia result.

BEOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct Influence on the parts, give imme-
diate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Trochel art
utsd with gnat sucesns.

Singers and Public Speakkes -

Will And Troches useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, aud relieving
the throat after au unusual exertion of the vocal
ergans.

Obtain only " Bn. vn's Bronchial Troches," and
do not tuke any r ihe worthless imitations that
may be effureu. uM .'wrywxre.

Beat anil Oldest Family Medicine. Sua
ford's L.mr Invtgorator- - purely Vegetable Otithttr
tic aud fonie-lo- r Drspepsia.Constipatlon, Debility
tick Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derauge
mente of Liver, Stomach and Bowels, Ask your
Druggist bit It, Hrsatmi(ufriM

EVERT SATURDAY.

A Journal of Choice Reading.

The plan of Evfri Saturday, embraces Serin!
Tales, Hhort Stories, Critical and DescriptiTO
Essays, Sketches of Travel and Adventure',
Poems, Biographical Papers, Literary Informa-
tion ; in fine, whatever contributes to prodncd
a Weekly acceptable and attractive to auclassof
of intelligent American readers.

Among the noted authors represented hi
Every Saturday are Arthur Helps, Charles'
Kingsley, Matthew Arnold, Matthew Browne,
Edmund Yates, Henry Kingsley, G. H. Lewoe,
George Macdonald, The Country Parson, Fi an
cos Power Cobbe, Karl Blind, Captain Burton,
aud many others.

To Advertisers wishing to reach a large nutt
ber of liberal buyers. Every Saturday will bo
found a valuable "medium whereiu to make thei'
announcements, our advertising pages being tl
arranged that all advertisements are ij.omi-ncntl-

before the reader.
Terms Weekly Numbers. 10 Cents; Monihl1

Parts, 60 Cents; Yearly Subscription, S3.&0
in advance, 94.00 a year to subscribers for any
other periodical (The Atlantic Monthly. Ov,
Young Folks, Sorlh American Itevicw),'ittr.4
by the Publishers.
JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.. Publishers,

14 Turnout Street, Boston.

HARPERAGAZINE
"WT'ITH Ma December nurobor commenced

T the iforty-sBvnut- Voltimo of Harper's
Magazine. For tbn artistic encollonco. as for
tho member of its illiitiiations. Harper's

Its immeiiHC circulation
(ovor 1.15,(100 copios) enablos tho Publishers to
expend upon it, for literary and mtintic features
alono, the sum of fifty thouennd dollnrs a year.
Containing from Ofty to onn hundred per ient.
more matter than any other Mngazino iu tho
world, tho greatest variety is secured in its con-
tents, nhilo it is possible, at tho samo time, to
inclnilo long and Important articles upon all
subjects of commanding interest Each Num
ber contains Serial nnd short Stories from tho
bestwiitors ini"fe and America, contributed
expressly for nT?2l! 'sMaoa.ink: richly illus-av-

tinted ar licleHjSrsTi ; carefully prepared
papers of n' ical and Scientific character,
a large n off Jt w hich are profusely il us
tratud; tii rMwetnticl es unon imnortant Current
lopics: lighter papers upon an itiucnnito vari-
ety of subjects ; Poems from our most brilliant
and popular wajicrs ; aud five Editorial depart-
ments covastejevory matter of current interest
in Art, SoTfWtj', History, Science, Literature,
and Anecdote In tho November Number was
commenced a New Sorial Slot v of thrilling

by tho author of "The Dodge Club,"
"Tho Cryptogram," "The American Baron,"
etc., Willi graphic illustralionsby W. L. SuF.r-PAii-

" My Mother and I," A Love Story for
Girls (beautifully illustrated), by the author of
" John Halifax, Gontleman," will bo com-
menced in the .lanunry number.

Published Monthly, with profuse Illustra-
tions.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
WEEKLY Is an illustrated recordHAKPEli'3 upou the events of

tho times. It will treat of every topic. Political,
Historical, Literary, and Scientific, which is of
current interest, and will give the finest illus-
trations that can be obtained from every avail-
able source, original or foreign. This Journal
contains moro reading matter, a larger number
of Illustrations, and is conspicuously better
Edited and Printed than auy other Illuntratcd
XeWHpaper. Its circulation is about 150,000
more than four times that of aoy similar publi-
cation.

Tho volume for 1873 presents unequaled
and pictorial attractions. Besides short

sioricsand poems, by tho most popular Ameri-
can and foreign authors, it couluins Lord Lyt-Ton- 's

novel " The Paririnn a fascinating
etorv worthy of tho bet dn tho author of
" Tho Caxtons." " My Novel." etc.; a new novel
by Anthony Tiiolloi'E. entitled "Phincas Re-

dux:" Miss ISiiAimos's Inst and best tale,
"Taken at tho Flood ;" and other popular fea-
tures.

Published Weekly, with prnTod" Illustrations.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
BAZAR in a Journal for tho

HAIUT.lt'H It is OKpccially devoted to all sub-ie-

to Imm:eiiu nnd Borinl I.ilo.
it furnishes the latest Fashions in Dress aud
Ornament, with pattorns; describes
and out-do- Amusements ; contains Stories,
Essays, and PoemB every thing, iu brief, cal-

culated to maUo an American home attractive.
Three Serials of remarkable power and interest,
"Lady Anna," bv Astuony Trolloie, "Second--

Cousin Sarah," by F. W. Bomnson, and
"Through Fno and Water," by Frederick
Tai.bot. are now appearing serially in its s.

The Bazau has a circulation of about
50,000.

Published Wccltly, with profuse Illudtiationa.

Magazine, Weekly, and Bazar.

One Copy ol either One Vent'. $1.00.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

Harper's Magazine, Harper's Weekly,
cr Harper's Bazar will be Sent for

One Year to any Subscriber in
the United States, Postage

Prepaid, on Receipt of

Four Dollars by the
Publishers.

The three publications, the Mag AZtsE, Weekly,
ami liAZAit. will be supplied, for One Year,
for iluOJitt ouo 10. ittaucn; any two oi
them for 7 UD : po. tapo payable by the
subHcribor at the oflice where received.

A.U Extra Copy of either the Maoazine, thf
Weeki.v, or the Bazau will be supphet
pratix to every Club or Fivo Subscriber!
w ho nenil I nil each in one remittance ; oi

Six Copies, without extra copy, of eithei
publication, for 20 HO ; pontage payable bj
the snbecnbers at the offices where xe
coiverl.

The Volume of tbo Weekly fcnd Bazas com'
meiico with the year. When no time ii

specilleil, it will bo miili'txtood that the
HiiliKcribcr winlica to commence with thi
Niiml."r nxt alter the receipt of his order

The Volume of the Maoazine commence witt
tbo Nunilici for Juno and December ol
each year. Subscriptions may commoiict
with any umbr. When no time is epeci-lied- ,

it will bo understood that the kul
cnber wishes to lie-- in with the nrst Mira-be- r

of the current Volume, and Lick Num-

bers will bo eent accordingly.
Bound Volumea of the JIaoa.ink, each Volume

containing tho Numbers for Six Months,
will be furnished for 3 (10 per Volume,
bent by mail, postao paid. Bound Vo-

lumes of tho Weekly or Bazaii, each con-

taining tlio Nunibi'iH for a Yoar. will be
furnished for 7 Oil, freight paid by tbe
Publishers.

The Postage within the United States is for the
Maoazine 21 cents a year, for the Weekli
or Bazaii 20 cents a year, payable yearly,
senii-yoarl- or quarterly, at tho office
where received. Subs iptions from Can-

ada must be accompanied with 24 cents ad-

ditional for tbe Maoazine, or 20 cents foi
tho Weekly or Bazau, to prepay the United
States postage.

In ordering tho Maoazine, tbe Weekly, or tue
Bazar, tho name and address should be
clearly w ritton. When tho direction is to
bo changed, both tbo old and tbo new one
muat be givon.

In remitting by mail, a Post Office Oiideb or
DitAr-- payable to tho order of Haiifeu 4
r.HATiii.iiM. Now York. isnrofoiabletoBank
Notes, since, thould tho Older or Draft be
lust or htoluu. it can bo rouewed without
I..- -. n il. ihir. Tho Post-OOi- De
partment rect i. imond tht, when neither
.vt ii.re ran l .i iirocntcd. tho money be
sent in a IttoL-- erku Letteb. The

ha- - becu reduced to fifteen
AAni. and the i .resent recislration system,
tho postal antl Hities claim, ia virtually an
absolute mote, ion auainst losses by mail.
Ai.lPuSTMABTI ISABEUULIUEOTU BfcUllSTEtt

LETTERS WBE iEQllESTI.D.
The extent and eh- racier of tbo circulation of

lUnpEii Wee ly and Bazab render them
advantageous vehicles for advertising. A
limited uumbei of suitable advertisements
will be inset teal at tbo following rates i In
tbe Weekly, Outside Page, H 00 a lines
Inside Pages, 00 a lino. Iu the Bazar,

tl 00 ijUue ; Cuts SQil PtoPlSY. II 25 Uu.

Prospectus for 1874---Seven- th YeaE

the Tldine:
Ad Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally ad,

mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical
in the World. A Representative

And Champion of Ameri-
can Taste.

NOT FOR SALE in BOOK or NEWS STORES.

THE ALDTNE, while Issued with all the
has none of the temporary or timo-l- y

intoroat characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and
gracorui literature ; and acoilection of piotures,
the rarest specimens of artiBtio flail, in black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
valuo aud beauty of The Aldink will be most
appreciated after it bas been bound up at the
close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, aa compared
with rivals of a similar class, The Alline is a
unique and original conception alono and

absolutely without competition in
prico or character. Tbe possessor of a com- -

Slete volume cannot duplicate tho quantity of
paper and engravings in any other sliapo

or number of volumes for ten times its cost)
and then, there are the ohromos, bosides

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of The Alpine have won a

world-wid-e reputation, and in tho art centres of
Europe it ia an admittod fact that its wood
cuts are examples of the highest perfection
ever attained. The common prejudice In favor
of " Bteel plates," ia rapidly yielding to a more
educated and discriminating taato which rccog-niz-

the advantages of superior artistic quality
with greater facility of production, Tbe wood
cuts of Tue Aldink possess all the delicacy and
elaborate finish of the most Costly steel plate,
while they afford a better rendering of the
artn-t'- s original.

To fully realize tho wonderful work which
The Aldinf. is doing for the cause of art cul-

ture in America, it is only noceinary to considor
the cost to tho people of any decont represen-
tations of the productions of great painter.

In addition to designs by tbo members of tho
National Academy, and other noted American
artistB, The Aujine will reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artist io success and greatest
general interest. Time the subscriber to The
Alpine will, at a trilling cost, enjoy in bis own
home tho pleasures and refining influences of
true art,

The quarterly tinted plateR for 1874 will be
by Tlios. Morau and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1674 will oontain
special designs appropriate to tbe season by
our best atunts, and will surpass iu attrai'tiona
any of its predeeessors.

PREMIUM for 1874.
Every subscriber to The Aldink for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The origi-
nal pictures were painted in oil for the

of The Aldine, by Thomas Moran, whose
great Colorado picture "was purchased by Con-
gress for ten thousand dollars. The subjects
were chosen to represent "The East" and
"The WeBl." One is a view in The White
Mountains, New Hampshire ; tho other gives
The Clitfs of Green River, Wyoming Territory.
Tbe differencsr in tbe nature of tho scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a
good display of the artist's scope aud coloring.
The chromos are each worked from thirty dis-
tinct plates, and are in size (12x10) and ap-

pearance exact of the originals.
The presentation of a worthy example of
America's greatest laudscapo painter to tho
subscribers of Tue Ai.hisk was a bold but pe-

culiarly happy idea, and its successful realiza-
tion is attested by tho following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Morau himself.

KEWAnK, S. J., Sept. 20th, 1873.

Messrs. James & Co.
ijentlemcn : I am delighted with the proofs

in color of your chromos. iney are wonner-
fully Buccesi-fu- l prn;piiJiit.iflphY mechanical
process ui tue ongii - -vmy

(Signed.) TljfiSORAN,
Thei-- e chromos are in every Benso American.'

They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from de-

signs of American scenery by an American
painter, aud presented to subscribers to the
first successful American Art Journal. If no
better because of all this, they will certainly
possess an interest no foreign production can
inspire, and neither are they any the worse if
ly rcasou ur iipniiar raciuncs or prouueuou
tiiev cost the publishers only a trifle, while
equal iu every reBpect to other chromos that
aio sold Bingly for double the subscription price
of The Ai.iune. Persons of taste will prize
these pictures for themselves not for tbo price
iney uia or cua not cosi, ami win appreciate me
enterprise that renders their distribution possi-
ble.

If any subscriber should indicate a prefer
ence for a figmo subject, the publishers will
sena J nougats ot jiome, anew anil beau-
tiful cbroino, 14x2u inches, representing a lit
tie Italian exile whose speaking eyes betray the
longings oi ins ncart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance,

with Oil Chromos free.
For 50 cksts kxtka. the chromo will be sout,

mounted, vannl erl. anil prepaid uy mail
iiiL Aliune will, hereafter, bo obtainable

only bv subscription. There will be no reduced
or i'!ub rate ; cash for subscription must be
sent to the imblinlicrs direct, or handed to the
local canvasser, without responsibility to the
puhlikheiB, except in cases where the certificate
1 given, bearing tho fac-iimii- v signature of
J auks Sutton & l,o.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anv person wrhing to act permanently as a

local canvasser will receive full and prompt in
iotuiatiuii by applying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
MA1DKX I.ASK. SKW YOBK,

ARTHUR'S
Illustrated Home Magazine

I'.iigl.t. jheerftil, earnest and progres'iivo.tlie
flojiit mkc rauk villi the beet viiodicals of
tl.e ilav. It ia

The Cheapest First-Clas- s Magazine
in the country, ami mure thoroughly idontified
with Ihe pooi'ile in their social aud domestie lifo
liiaii any other. It U the

Great Household Magazine of America,
and within the roach of all. Every yearly

baa a choice free of one of the followiug
large aud elegant steel engraving :

''Peace Be Unto Thi Home."
" Tho Christian Graces."
" Tho Angel of Peace."
" The Wreath of Immortelles."
No picturo of the size aud quality of these

eello iu the print stores for lean tnaii ea.uu.
A new hcnal btuiy, eutillea

" WINDOW CURTAINS,"
T. S. Ar.Tiiun, will be commenced in the

January unniLer.
Ti::iM9 4Z.au a year, wnu m reuutuuu mi

clul . Tor aale by all newsdealer, baiuple
btnuliere 15 ccuts. . .

AfKT8 Wanted. Larger commission
and Utter inducements offered than by any other
publication. Valuable and very desirable pre
tmuma. Aaureta

T. S. ARTHUR & SON,

G09 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL

Ai'1leto.n' Jocusii. givea in a weekly form
.lithe features of a monthly magazine. Iu
weekly issue brings it a more frequent visitor:
to the' family tlnui i the case with a monthlf
poriodical, while, in course of the year, a niucu
greater aggregate and a larger variety of paper
Bre furnh-lic- than are given in any of the reg-i- .i

,i.ii,lifu. lint, for those who prefer it.
tho Joi:iinal is put up iu Monthly parts, and in
ll.ia Jr.n.i iu upline and variety, as compared
with other magazines, become conspicuously
anrrirfiiit- -

l'rico, 10 Cents per Numbers or $1.00 pef
Annum, in advance. Substuptions received for
Twolve or bix Months. Subscription Price of
Mni.ll.lv Paris. 4 BO.

Any person procuring Five Yearly Subscrip-
tions, for weekly numbers, and remitting
620.00, will be entitled to a copy for one year
nmiin Fii-rEE- Yeiiilv Hubscribers. for weeklf
numbers, and remitting $50.00, will 6 lit i tin
tender to a copy for one year gratis.

'I'll nnhlAirA U' iiliiu the United States is 20

cents a year, payable quarterly, in advance, at
the office where iecei id. Subscriptions frca
Canada must be accompanied with 20 cents ad'
f UlfjllHi W Prepay the uuneo;, piates postage

New York City Snbscnrx in will be charged
cents per annum additional, which will prepay
for postage and delivery pf their numbers.

In remitting by mail, a post-cilic- e order of
draft, payable to tbe order of D. AppletoH &

Co., is preferable to bank-note- s, as, if loot, tl.e
order or draft can be recovered without loss W
the Bender.

Volumes begin with January and July of eacli
year.

AAttletons' JocnNAt, and either ITaper'i
Weekly, Harper't JSazar, llarper'i Mayniirf,
l.ippencott'i Mmjazine, the Attantio Monthly,
h'uribner'i Mnnthly.oi the Galary, for oue yea
on receipt of fc7.00 Aitletons' JounsAt, o
Littcll't Living Age, tor i 10.00 ; the JoiiBSAt
and PorcLAii Science Mo.vtiily, for $3.00.

D. APPLET0N & CO., Publishers,
NEW YORK.

A well-know- n freiclit nsrent in New
York stated thnt lie wits well acquainted
with tho Loch Earn, and had frequently
put cargoes nbonrd her. She lind, he
said, been originally built to trade be
tween (Janada and lMiglanci, ana, m
order to enable her to force her way
through ice tihen she fell in with it, was
furnished with a bowsprit steel-plate- d

and of extra thickness. This fact, he
thought, accounted for the manner in of
which she went crushing into the side
of the Ville du Havre.

CTTrM? 1?rV "f pirrctusl brautv. Newscl-Hli- t

It I J l emiflc discoveries particulars
rBKK. rwnithwt item Aitency. CaMbflirn. Missouri.

a
CONSUMPTION. of

The adrertinpr. hnvlta been nermansntlT cured
of that dread disease, Cotmimitton. by a simple
remeay, ii anxious in muse tnown toon lenow
sufferers the means rf cure. To all who desire, it,
he will send k copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), with U-- directions for preparing and
ustntT the nsms. which they will find a sum Cuke
for COHRUMPTldH, BRONCHITIS. Af.

Parti wtshlng the prescription will please
address Iter. K. A. WILSON,

VM Penn Street, Wlihsrnsbmgh. King Co., N. Y

t'

leister's UnaMJfei Dictionary.
10,000 iriwtfj nnd 3Teantng not In other Dictionaries.

SOOO EnirraTliiKi 1840 Paces Quarto. Price $12.
VVork none enn nflbril to dispense with. Atlantic JT-
xuvrry mniuitir Knows us value. I lint. it. I'l'escmv
13i'6t hook fur vrry lioilv. I Golden Era?
standnnl In thli ollleo. A. JT. Clapp, dor. PrinterTikto Is a vuat mine In tlili cilltlou. dir. Union'

rtxtcn.lve Art Gallery, a lllirnrv. UJnusthnht A,irr
itueull of ccnturii'B of culture. I.V. Y. Time.
O. Ai V. MEltltlAM, PublUliers, Springfield, Masr

A mniith to men, women, boys and (fir Is
0-s""- to work for in. VAhTic ulars FhBB.

Aonregs, iuve & CO., Marlon, Ohio.

OUT OF WORK ?
Ins Cards. Turml froe ; wifh 3 samples, in cts.; out-St- s

(12 somplrs) ir. cts. II. A. D.BOhK, Salcm.Mass.

MONEY FOR ALL.
S.ili;, Mire, Ho.iuialile. Vtiliiuhle hiiniiilfs tt n In
structions fi ee. Mile and Kemiile. 20 rtf,
lor PostaKP,-- Babkbr AsnpciATiioH,Vynmiinr.pa.

IOWA FAMINGLAND S.
Over 1,54)0,000 acre Pallroad Lanfls on the C.
CN..and ill. rent. Hallways 111 Iowa, for sale
by the Iowa Built ;.d Land Co. the best.chfapest,
and nearest find lstnrts now in markt prices aud
terms tne n' at rtivnrabte. Mnpi and pamphlets
sent free. For l.nhd Rxilorlnff Tirkptn. or afliw
desired information, cull on or address JOHN B
CALHOUN, Land Commissioner, HO Randolph
btrpA? I'i'iciiirft. ctr Cetinr Rari U tow .

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

THIS PRINTING INK was manufactured by
W. D. Wlt.HOlf A Co..

Harper's l)u Minus. N. Y. It is for sale by N. Y.
Newspaper Ui inn, 1K0 Worth Btreet, in IU lb. and
JVojcer. Also a full assortment of Job Inks.

"E::?ffi:rMe to Health.
Giving all advice necesnni y for every one liat-l-

to disease of or single; pld or
young; for all nures. Be xes, or conditions in Hfo,
Agents wanted fur thiB the best selling book pub-
lished : send r.n rents for sample copy to Dr. L.
TURNER, OoC Washington Avenue, M. Louis, Mo.

NSTii--

GONSl DTI DM
Vi I B W IS

Anrf 3Ctf3 OurO.
WILLSON'S

Carbolafed Cod Liver Oil
Is asclenttflc coinblnntlon of two ,

its theory la 11ml BrtcsJ tl." derav. then
oulltl up the y!tcm. riivswlane inul tliu doctrine cor-
rect. The really Marllliig eurvs pcrlonued by Will
Son's (111 lire proof ,

embolic Ariii arret Decay, It Is tin
snott nowertul Himsi'iit c In the known world. En-
tering Into the cifcuhitlon, It at onc,e grapples wltta
cor: iption.and decay ceases, it puiltius tbe sources
of rixcuse.

Out Urer Oil ii Xature't best assistant In reslstlni
Consumption.

Put ,ii In large w.'lce-1ini- 1 bo! ties.
i ini( ilie liivi iilm ' iiiKliiK-- , mill U

sold It) I lie bet Imcniilk. l'repared by

T. XX. WIIiLSON,
Mil Jnlin vtrerl. New Xnrf

a.

RrtY nondiiitf us tho address of ton persons with
10 cts. wih receive, tt tet beautiful Chromo

ONE and hittrncti'ini hw toyvt rii'b.pf
VityXnvdty O., 1QH S"uth bth P ., IhiU.,Pa

ToiiieniMcii,Oirls and Itys wanted, to sell our
1 1 French and Amcni'in Jewelry ,B ( ks. Games,

fto. Ho capital needed, rittali-tfne- Torms, f c, tent
free. P. O. VH KKRY v CO. An Me.

"SKCIIET OP Sl'CCKSS IN WALL ST.
3i putfut. Bu In. Beti s. I'rottts ou put an l trails,

costing to HO. Mailed for stamp by Valentine
Tumbridtfe tt Co., Bankers, Brokers,39Vall 8t..N Y.

Old IVlaids,
Teachers, Students, Clergymen Poitmssters, and
wioo awake Youug M on, aud Men aud Women of
all classes :

You can easily earn a first-clas- s Be wing Machine;
or Books sufficient to stock a Library ; or some

aiuauiu fieturt's to Deaumy your nomei; or a nice
Stereoscope ; wr a o,d Tiro Keeper (Clock or
Watch); or a Musio Box ; or a Oold Pen ; or a Pho
lograputc Aioum ; or a eiaua &erosen ttnip xor
your Parlor: or a Fine Accorueen: or Webster's
Illustrated Quarto Dictionary ; or Roger's World
Beuowned Statuary U roups ; or a Fine Violin ; or
a Eemington Hltle Chub; or a Remington Double
iiarrei ureecu inaains Boot uun : ur a uaoineiOrgan worth $140; by si m ply working up your on
occupied time in a wav explained In the circulars
of the H. XI. P. Co. Perfoctly legitimate aud ro
spectacle; many woui" tav pni antnropio.
Address, M. H. P. Co.. 121 F,st ilHth St.. New York,

Sif? Per Day Commtsslon or 9'SO a week
Salary, and expenses. We offer it ant- willpay it. Apply now. O. WEBBRR A CO., Marlon. O

Thea-Nect- ar

is a runsBlaola "I" IDA.
With ths Green Tea Flavo
tho best Tea Imported. Ffl
snle evorywaere. And for sail
wbolcs&le oulv bv tbe ORKA
ATLANTIC A PACIPIO TBAOOj
Ko. 1U1 Fulton St. A 3 A 4 Oboroa
St., How York. P. 6. Boa, t.M
Bjnd for r ClronUf

TWO JIAGX1FICICNT

CHURCH ORGANS,
(Second hand.) Two Isnaals esch '.'o A 'JA np..

Very i heap. Can besin at H. I.. KUOSEVKL.T'g
Org in Factory, No. 40 West lSih Street, New York.
Descriptions rorwarocu oh on.

LADY AIC'T WANTEI1 O.M SALARYr tuku tlio uiui.py fi.r t lie Oreat Illustrate a sillily
Jtorj Tapor. Ov-- r ;:nn new Suberrlhers p"ur Insrnry day. Tbe CRICKKT ON TUB HKiKTH, Is
1 favoitte nsiiir. cinwdcl with fresh and
thrilliiitf Stories, Sketch s and Poems, sparkltnn
with Ilumnr, and arluriibd with euntrtbutions from
Fraiiient Writers. Ouly Sl.uO a Year, or 2fi cents ftir
Three Alontbs. The best OU Chromo ever offered.
givea to eveiy Yearly Subscriber. A fulr Salary
sua expenses win ne pui'i in an approval l.say
avbui iii eiif ciiiiniy. Buuscnue saq set couq.
itenttal terms, with fli st nuiier.
JONES A H VDLEY. Publishurs, 170 Broadway, H.T

TAKES on Sight.1 fjr
Kr,
cuiubinatiou

and
Ca
A9ei

run

Be;

-

Jh Hfi1ttt t

mhit wakd d KECHsttv family newkpapei
uivf wiji DuuBtTiuer a i'Aia oi in Jaryem m
Mneet OLfcOOJt API IS two must attr&ptiv
iublecti, lb at ti.ktf' un tight paintsd by Mil

uUerfcon, cnutiuitB and comp.uiom fur ber
Wide Aii'oAe" and ' fu t Atl,, Atrnti hftvai

IMMKKSK hlCCES call it "beat tiutinest
bo uutirvu lur tmivaneri." we luriuiD tne llffDt
Fit aud bandlomcBt outfit and oiv vert hith rnm
mltiloui Each mbteriber reemvf without PBl attwo beautiful ptcturfi wblt-- are radv furIMMLUUTK UIlLIVKU V. Tbe papr itself
Bianut puririB Huung lutuiij jouriata, betuff tc
popular that of it clans tt bas the laroe&t ctrada
IlOM in tli Wvtldf EuiDloVS the bPBl litAraiv
leut. Bdwarrt Cgtfleituu'i serial story Is just

back suppbed to each subsoifb-er- .
Wrs. Stowe s luug expected sequel to ' Jttu

' V lugticwytifir. AliJUU WllIng a good saUry, or an independent busmeishould send for circulars, B al tkiisi tarms trt .1 Jt a, .Li r A sfm VI Bb n I
CO., Kaw oik, fiuMWANTED

f5J
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Dr. .1. Walker's California V

tgnr Bitters, aro a purely Vegctn
preparation, icaou chiefly from thef
live herb" fparn; on tho lower rnnce,
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the U3e

Alcohol. Tho question ia almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparallclod success of Vixegak Bit.
xersI" Our answor is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re-
covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principlo,

perfect Kcnovator and Invigorator
the system. Never before In ?

history of the world has a medicine bon
compounded posscnning tho remarkable
qualities of Tineoab Bittkrs in healingtlio
nick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gontlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr Walker's
Vinboar JiiTTBRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious,. t i. .Laxative,.... .1 :

Diuretic,.,.
live, and Anti-Bilio-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix-eo- ar

BiTTKRS tho most wonderful
that ever sustained tho sinking

system.
No l'erson ean take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent nntl Inter-
mittent i evers, which aro so pieva.
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri',
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked,' Colorado, Iirazoc, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries,-throughou- t our
entire country during the .Summer and-Au- t

umn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and oilier abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or;.
gans, is essentially' necessary. There
is no cathartic lor tlio purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's 'ineoar Hitters,
as thoy will speedily remove tie dark-colore- d

viscid inatter with.jfhich tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive, orijsuirf

Fortify the htrtnirti'rritlliseiiso
by purifying all its lluida witlwXiEGAfe
Bitters. No epidemic can fake bold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, flead-ache- ,

Pain iu tho huqji.iders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho CJiesr,"l)izzincss, Hour
Eructations or Ttiomomacn, isati laste

SsurtHe Moutli, Hilions Attacks, Palpita- -

tation of the Jleavt, Inflammation of tho
tiung8, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painlul symp
toms, are the ullsprings ol Dyspepsia.
Ope bottle will prove u better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy ad' ertise- -
ment. '

Scrofula, or Kins's Evil. WhUe
Swellings, fleers, Krysiprlna, Swvlled'Keck,
Iviiitri. Sprntiiliiliri TiiHiiiilllmtiiitiA. I rirlnlimt.
Inflammations, ilercurml A laeitions, old
Sores, Eruptions of the SkiatSwro'Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all otslMmstitAitioiiiil Dis-

eases, AV"Ai,KKB'si;'r Hitters have
shown thair grPatcnirfo powern in tjio
most obstinate 6n4ttrtraetaMe cases.'

For Inilamniiitory and Chrouie
Riieumatisill, Gout, Bilious,-

Vcvtjuf Diseases of
the Blood, Liver. Kithu-vr- ud liludiler,
these Hitters have no efHaL Such DiKt afes
are caused byVt

MetJiank!r-es- . rersons ( u
gaged in IjaiuTaid STinerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- (Jojd beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, iro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels.. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker s Vis- -

eoab BiTTEKfl oiesionally.
For Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tet

ter,. i, Hloteti3.fjJsjfj, Pimples,
Pustules, Hoils, I'artjiVT.Jl'tuiig-woniis- ,

Scald-hea- Sole aiNLTI vsiiM-liis- , Itch,
Scurfs, yiscoliarati?iia 2' the Skin, fJmiiuM
anil TilonEi .A' tl.i. SiL-i- .l ivliut OVfiV nntllH

or nature, are literally dug up ami carried
out of the system injlerimrt time by the u.o
of these Bitters. it;

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,"
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are euectuully aestroycu una rt'ir.ovcti. o

y

system of medicine, 'no vcrinil'tigcs, no
will free the system fnuii worms

like these Hitters.
For Female Coniplaints, in young

or old, married or single, ut the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided nn mUuenco tnai
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you rind its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Kiuptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when von liml it obstructed and
sluggish iu the veins ; cleanse it when it is
loul j your leelings will tell you wlien. keep
the blood pure, uud tuo uealin ot tue sysium
will follow. '

li. II. McDONAL.Il b CO.,
Drnfglnts and Gen. Ants., San Eniiiciiioo. C'ulifuruia,
ana cor. oi wtitminfrttin auu uuuritor Ms.. . x.

Holts by all Druggists unit l irra.
IfTX U-- Ko 60

AGENTS WANTED F0U THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

Betim s full and autheutie account of the strutf- -
gles of the Amerieau Varmers itfalnst tbe extorc
lions OI tun paiiiuiu vunipiiiiirs, nun m iiisiorj v
the rise and pregress oz tbe order ot fsirons oik

I - w II. 1 ...... . .. ., . n . T . a 11 ,
sight. Send for specimen pages and terms to
Ageuts, and see why tt sells fester than sny other
book. Address h ALIGN AL PUBLISHING CO.,
Phllel bis, ps.

couon ft, BORE

WHOOP-
ING COUOH,
Caoui", BaoMoutT-i- s,

AsTosii, and
every affection of
the TiraoAT, luto
and cutsT, ar
Iedtly and per-

manently cured by
the nse of Da. Wis-ti-ss

Dii-si- i o
Wild OuaaST.

Which does not dry op a wragh and leava vae bum
behind, but loosens it, cleansi s the lungs and alls) a

kritaUon, thus roinovlng the cauaa of the oompafc
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CCEED

bra timely resort to this Itajidsri remedy, as Is
hundreds of testimonial U lias rotelved.

h h omiins is signed "" on the wrapper,
6ETH W. iOWLB BOSS, PaoraiaTOJta,

ms.Mus. Bold by dealer generaUy.

s er 'Per Vy. 1,000 Agents vented. tend
.i lam 10 A, U. stlaU C.. 8t. Louis, Uo

TT


